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field, said to be due to unnecessary
restrictions included in the building
code, are for the appoint
ment OI a committee irvm me
land chamber of commerce by Presi-
dent Van Duier, at the request of

i mayor tlK.e r. '
V The committee will hare full

of the city officials, includ-llns- r
City Barbur in

N:hartte of the of public
Vworks, who yesterday addressed a
abetter to President Van Duzen offer- -

tng all data "collected during past
19 . . . L J . k.itMtn- -
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According to Barbur,
the failure to effect proper modifica
tions to the building code in the past
Van Kao. . . n , n , Vi il n a Yt n tT Ftf cltV
employes on the committee, employes
whose work was linked with the
building and who believed
In the need of stringent restrictions,

2
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Outside Body Appreciated.

I am triad that the chamber of
commerce has taken a nana in ims
iffair. I wanted a committee to probe
the building. , housing and plumbing
code but I wanted no person in my
department on such committee. The
work of Dast committees has always

x4n discredited because of the view
r.it members or our bureau were

jfictating the terms of the modifica-.Ioti- h
or changres."

Commissioner Barbur has written
and received answers from a large
number of cities about the size of
Portland relative to building and hous- -

, in ft. codes in effect in such cities.
All such information will be re

ferred to the chamber of commerce
1 committee.

"What we need is a safe and sane
iOuiiding code," said Mayor Baker. "So

many complaints have been registered
during the past year, claiming that
stringent and unnecessary regulations
have blocked the entrance of new in
dustries, that 1 requested President
'nn 1iiy.fn to nnnnint n rnmmittpn of

Substantial business men to investigate the. code and make Buch recom
mendations as are deemed necessary.

Code Too Stringent.
"Portland needs no stricter laws

than are in vogue in other cities. We
cannot drop our standard of Ban it if.
tion, and we must always keep the
safety of the public in view. But I
am certaiii that the present code. has
many restrictions which do nothing
but retard toe growth of our city.

"There is no use in spending time
and money in an effort to induce in-
dustries to locate in Portland if when
they come, we are going to prevent

1 the building of their new plants with
a a. building code Jammed with useless

j and burdensome legislation."
The comm'ttee appointed --by Presi

I ent Van Duzer to investigate the
1 building code is composed of Jess A.

Curry, John F. Daly, E. H. Sensenich,
I George C. Mason, Carl Stebinger,
V Robert T. Rankin, Roy T. Bishop, H.

;4 C Huntington, Coe, A. McKenna, T.

i

operations

H. Williams and H. A. Whitnev.

Fate Is Against Logger in
Drying Wardrobe.

Clothe of Richard Grill Soaked
In Pond, by Wanhnatrr and
When KIre la Put Out, All in
One Day.

GROVE, Or., July 30.COTTAGE As the result of a
eries of aggravating- mishaps, Rich-

ard Grill came near 'losing a ward-
robe. In the first place, while em
ployed on the pond at the W. L. Mil--
ler mill, he at tempted to ride two
logs, with the resu.il that he fell un- -
'epectedly into the. pond."

After exchanging' for a dry set of
clothes ho hung the wet set in theun and it was Just ready to be taken
in when a fellow employe, after hav-ing made his toilet preparatory tositting down to the evening meal, ac-
cidentally threw the basin of. waterover the drying clothes. It" being

00 late in the day to emDlov Old
pi's rays for a second dryine. a roar

ing fire was built in the bunkhouse
stove and the wardrobe was again
well on the way to being in condition'to put away when the bunkhouse roofcaught fire.' While extinguishing the
flames, Mr. Grill's clothes received
another soaking and the soot whichthe clothes had gathered made athorough rinsing necessary.

KLAMATH INDIANS GET AID

Members of Board at
7 Reservation Untangle Affairs.
.. KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 30.

V .(Special.) J. W. Henderson, president
Vof the California Indian board of co

I peraiuu,.wun j. r.. remDerton, mem- -
ber of the board of directors, and F.

I G. Collett, executive secretary of the
jS organization, are here from San Fran

JL Cisco on iuvitatiun of the tribal counf " ell of the allied
v, reservation to

V. axtratghtening out

tribes of the Klamath
lid the Indians in

several tangled af- -
tj. lairs.

The visitors will confer with
Indians' representatives with a vie

f ' to supplanting the tribal council wil
more efficient organization.

ROADS WILL BE GRAVELED

Grecnspring Highway to Be Pre
pared for Klamath Travel.

ASHLAND, Or., July 30. (Special.)
The county oourt of Jackson coun

ty. In conjunction with the state high
way commission, is planning to put
$23,000 worth of gravel on the Green
spring mountain road, grading of
which Is now well under way.

Graveling 'of the new Klamath
Falls road, which winds over the
mountains in per cent grade; from
here, will make highway which willpnng niamatn rails more than an

our closer to Ashland.

SARDINE CANNERY TO OPEN
.

Astoria Plant to Start Operation
f Within Xext Few Weeks.

w
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' ASTORIA. Or. :Tulv 30 fSn.l. T

Within the next lew weeks ' tb

first 'sardine cannery on the Colum-
bia river will be in operation in
Astoria. It is to be operated by
John V. Tynd, who is now erecting
his cannery at Smith's Point, a short
distance south of the Wilson Ship-
ping company's plant.

Every year, beginning about Aug-
ust . 1 and continuing until late In
the fall, large schools of sardines
come up to the mouth of the Colum
bia and occasionally enter the river.
They areof prime quality, and while
a small quantity of them were packed

few years ago as an experiment,
they have never been put up In com-
mercial quantities.

As the sardine runs come when the
spring fishing season is practically
at an end, many fishermen will prob
ably engage in catching the smaller
fish.

SHOPLIFTER LOOT SI 511

TWO AGED WOMEX, TWO GIRLS
PREV OX MAXY STORES.

Children Dispose of Merchandise;
So Men in Family, They Stole

to IIve, Say Prisoners.

HOQTJIAM, Wash., July 30. (Spe
cial.) Two women and two girls ar
rested on Thursday charged with
shoplifting took police to their homes
and gave up $1500 in merchandise
which they admitted stealing during
the past month. The collection con-
tained articles stolen from practically
every store on Grays Harbor.

The prisoners are "Mrs. Annie Jello,
aged 69; Mary Holm, 55; her daugh-
ter. Pearl Holm, 14, and her niece,
Irene Gavender, 15.

Miss Betty Leonard, clerk in Ork-
ney's store, missed some purses after
she had sold the quartet a few cheap
articles. Miss Leonard notified police,
who found the four women in Penny's
store.- -

A search revealed merchandise
stolen from these two stores tucked
away, in the women's skirts and
waists. The women sa"y they always
worked together. The two children
peddled the loot. The older women
said there were no men in either fam-
ily and they had. to steal to live.

ASTORIA RAD 10 GETS HID

IMPROVEMENTS - AUTHORIZED

the

BY XiW DEPARTMENT.

II ig"h-Pow- er Set for Long-Distan- ce

Work to Be Included Among
Sew Equipment.

ASTORIA, Or., July 30. (Special.)
Extensive improvements to the local
radio station have been authorized by
the navy department and approxi
mately $30,000 will be expended on the
plant this summer and fall. Among
the new equipment will be a high-pow- er

set for long-distanc- e, work and
a smaller set for close communica
tion with vessels at Bea. The station
will then-handl- business messages.
naval and commercial, which hereto
fore have been handled exclusively by
North Head.

The other improvements will include
the construction of a new power house
as well as the erection of a new
double cottage for the accommoda
tion of operators and the building of
a road across the reservation to con
nect with the Columbia highway.
During the last week, Dr. 1. W.
Austin of the research laboratory tn
Washington and Mr. Marriott of th
Puget sound district have been here
studying the static conditions. The
plant will be operated as a part of
the Columbia river naval station.

N rw Baying Causes Coffee Advance.
NEW YORK, July 80. The market for

coffee futures opened steady at a net de-
cline of 5 to 8 points under selling partly
credited to cotton interests, but after De-
cember had declined to 10.25c and May to
10.48c, or 2 to 5 points under the opening
new buying developed and there was a
steady advance to' 10.48 to. 70c respective-
ly, based on a later Santos cable reporting
futures unchanged to 150 reis higher. Wall
street and trade interests were moderate
buyers at the advance and there was soms
covering for over the week end. Regarding
valorization rumors from Brazil it was held
that such action would be quite out of line
with the policy of banks which are gen-
erally discouraging new loans and that
the recent action of Santos markets has
not confirmed any such. rumors. The close
here was firm at 13 to 20 points net ad
vance. September 10.15c; December, 10.44c;
March, lo. Stic; May, 10.68c. There was a
moderate demand, for spot coffee again
with Santos 4a quoted 174 to ISVaC; Rio

, lltitiUC
Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings of the northwestern cities
yesterday were as follows:
Portland

ttle
Hcoma

Spokane

Clearings'. Balances.
V. ..3.n4lt,S7 $7H0.0H9

...... 72.001

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. .Till 3n
temperature. 81 degrees: minimum ternperature. urt degrees. River reading S
A. M.. 11. S feet: change in last 24 hours,
0.2-fo- fall. Total rainfall 5 P. M. to

P. M.-).- . none: total rainfull Sinn Kn- -
1,I1919. inches: normal rainfall since September 1. 44.47 Inches; deficiency or mini a II since September 1, 11)19,

inunes. ounrise, .ol-A. m. sunset.
f. JH.; TOtai SUnShtne T hnnr A

minutes; possible sunshine- - 14 hours 5:t
minutes. aaoonnse, i:i- f, M. : moonsetjfl A. M. Barometer (reduced sea level)P. M., 30.05 inches. Relative humidity

A. M 8I per cent; noon, 44 per centP. M., 31 per cent.
THE WEATHER.
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try Are Halted.

GRADES DOWN 6 TO lie

Farmers Ready to Accept
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Quotations Red Walla Walla
Wheat Down 11 Cents.

Sensational drops In wheat quotations
on the Chicago and Portland exenangea
yesterday resulted in practically halting
all purchases of grain In country dis-

tricts.
Dealers were unwilling to make pur-

chases at the prices which had been of-

fered the preceding day and the majority
of farmers were not ready to accept

Pt. cloudy
lear

Is

the

the
lower quotations. The consequence was
that no. sales of importance were re-

corded. "r

The drop in wheat quotations at the
noon session of the Merchants' Exchange
yesterday ranged from 6 to 11 cents. The
drop was "the greatest In the case of red
Walla Walla, which went- - down 11 cents.
closing "with a quotation of 12.17 bid for
September' delivery. Hard winter and
northern spring dropped 10 cents each.

moderate

both closing Tat $2.20.
The least change was recorded in the

case of red winter, which went down Q

cents under previous quotations. Bid price
for that variety closed, at $2.20.

Hard white registered a bid price of
$2.23 yesterday, a drop of 7 cents. Soft
white and white club dropped to $2.22
which was 8 cents below quotations for
the preceding day.

Following the sensational drops yester
day dealers were predicting that wheat
would go to $2.00 at Chicago before the
present movement was completed. Wheth
er there would then be a reaction result-
ing In an advance in price again, they
declared, would depend on developments.

A report from Broomhall received yea
terday by the Merchants' Exchange gives
the following advices with reference to
world conditions:

Argentine The visible supply of wheat
is estimated at 3.700,000 bUBhels, compared
to 4,440.000 estimated last week. The vis
ible supply of corn Is 4.800,000 bushels.
compared to 6, 200.000 bushels last year.
The government has already refused to
Issue some permits for r exportation of
wheat to foreign countries. It Is calcu
lated that there are only 270,000 bushels
of wheat left for' shipment, excluding
6.000.000 bushels already purchased by the
French government.

Roumania The acrestge of wheat and
rye is larger than last year.

Bulgaria The 1920 crop Is reported to
be about 25 per cent under that, for- the
previous yesr.

Liverpool Yellow La Plata com; eon-tra- ct

grade, opened weak today. Corn
turned very weak, sellers liquidating at
the best price obtainable. The British gov
ernment has announced .Its intention to
liquidate all holdings of corn which Is in
storage at the present market rates.

Weather conditions were reported clear
and fine yesterday all over the grain belt
with no rain. The Sioux City district was
reported to have had a light rain Thursday
night. Predictions for today were generally
fair and oooler.

In Canada yesterday a light rain was
renorted in the Regina section. In other
sections the weather condition was re
ported to range from clear to cloudy.

Receipts In cars were reported by the
Merchants' Exchange yesterday as follows

Wheat. Bar. Oats. Hay.
Portland, Friday.. 20 ..1 .. j B

Year ago 14 .. .. 2 4
Season to date.,.. 977 15 50 28 B8

Year ago 175 42 6fl 59 84
Tacoma. Thursday 7 .. 3

Year ago 7 3 .. .. 8
Season to date 167 3 98 2 33

Year ago 121 28 1 .. 38
Seattle, Thursday

Year ago 2
Season to date.... 74 4 27 .. 157

Year ago 122 14 40 82 41

Carload Lots of lahrs In.
Carload of California Elberta

peaches are now coming in, with the re
sult that there Is now enough ot that
fruit to supply the present local demand.
Prices on peaches ranged around $1.85

esterday, with some going as low

MORNING OREGOXIAN, SATURDAY, JULY

1.75. A few. fancy shipments were taken
at $2. '

Can talon pes Come
Six carloads of reached

Portland yesterday to take of the
increasedl demand for those melons re
sulting from higher grade stock now
on the market. The quotations remain
around $4.50 to $5.50.

Butterfat Price War Oo.

31,

As the result of a price war inangu
rated by local creameries the price of but-
terfat was boosted to 6a cents yesterday
rom 58 cents," which was the previous

high figure. Quotations on butter were
nnchanged..

Egg Market Vnchanged,

TOE 1920

cantaloupes

There is no change in the egg market
locally, conditions holding firm at' the
present quotations. Only a fair volume of
receipts, are "now coming in'. .Many ship
ments continue to be of a secondary qual
Ity. .

Fir.

lots

In.

care

the

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Flour. Feed. Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

Bid.- -
Wh.al- - Sept. Oct. Nov

Hard white 2.4
Soft white 2 --- 3 2.1:4
White club u.'jj
Hard winter z.-- u - i
Rpd winter 2.0 2.21
Nor. spring 2.20 2.21 2.22
Red Walla. --

Oala JU.Y. AUfC. feepi.
No. a white feed oO.UO 48.00

Rarlpv
No. a blue 4Y.00 47. OO

Standard feed 48.00 46.00
l.orn

No. 3 yellow 68.00 60.50 5S.00
FLOUR Family patents, fl3..o; baiters

hard wheat, $13.75; beat bakers' patents,
$ IS. 75 ; pastry flour, $1 1 .80; graham
111 HO: who e wheat. II l.bo.millp Kmu trices r. o. o. mm; mm
run, 5 tfis per ton ; ronea oariey,

; rolled oats, Sila72; scratch let a,
SS7S 8S per ton. V

CORN Whole, 9 V is, cracuea. sivw
80 per ton. ' -

HAY Buy in price, i. o. d. Portland:
Alfalfa, $2o&2, cheat, $23; clover, $20;
valley timothy, new, $20yi0.

Dairy svnd Country- Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 54c pound;

prints, parchment wrappers, box lots, 57c
per pound; cartons. 68c; half boxes, Vkc
more; less than half boxes, 1c more;
terfsrt. No. 1, u300c per pound at sta?
tions; Portland delivery, 5S6'Jc

EGGS Buying pries, current receipt.
45 4 tic. Jobbing prices' to retailers:
Candled. 4850c; selects, 5152c.

CHEESE Tillamook, f. o. b. Tillamook:
Triplets, 21c; Young Americas, 8.c.

POULTRY Hens, 1826e; broilerav 4c;
ducks. 2'ora 33c; geese, nominal; turkeys,
nominal.

PORK Fancy, 23c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 24c per pound.

Fruit svnd Tegetables.
FRUITS Oranges, v 3 .7.30; " lemons.

$4.50ij'6 per box; grapefruit. $49. 00 per
box; bananas, 11 12c per pound ;. apple,
new. J3 -'-.VtM 75 per box; cantaloupes,
$25.50 per crate;, cherries, 6 9c per
pound; watermelons, 4 Sic per pound; apri-
cots, $2.75 per crate;- - pineapples, 17 He
per pound; peaches $1.80 per"- box;
plums, $2 85 S 25 per box; peach plums.
$1.50l-7- per btx; currants, $2(tj2.50
per crate; raspberries, $33.75 crate; cas-aba- s,

tic per pound; t grapes, X2.25(f4 per
crate; loganberries, $2.759 per crate;
pears, :t.50 per box. 4

V &Oa lADi''P wADDftte. per o.j

lettuce... $1.502.90 per crate; cucumbers.
91v2.au per dozen; carrots, ss.ouwb.uvper sack; horseradish, 25c per pound;
garlic, 40c; tomatoes, $1.5031.75 box; peas,
7if 10c per pound; beans, 10 & 14c per
pound; beets, $3.504 per sack; turnips,
$3.50 per sack; eggplant, 20c per pound;
pound, roasting ears, $.3.504 per crate.

POTATOES New white, 3V46Hc per
pound.

ONIONS Tellow, $2 2.25 per sack.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
BUUAR Sack basis: Cane, granulated,

23c per pound.
HONEY New. $77.50 case.
NUTS Walnuts, 22&38c; Bra-si- t nuts,

33c; filberts, 30 (ft 35c; almonds, 35c; pea-
nuts, 1415Hc; cocoanuts, $1.75 per dozen.

SALT Halt ground. lOOs, $17.25 ton;
50s. $18.75 per ton; dairy, $20.50 per ton.

RICE Blue Rose, 14 "4 c per pound.
BEANS Small white, 7V4c; large white.

7ic; pink. 814c; lima. 12S4C per pound;
bayous. 11 c; Mexican reas. 1U14C per id.

COFFEE .Roasted in arums,

Provisions.
Local Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, 424ec; SKinnea, x

G46c: Dlcnics. 25c: cottage roll. 85c.
LARD Tierce basis. 24c; snortenins.

22 c per pound.
DRY SALT Short, clear backs, ssono

per pound; plates, 21c.
BACON Fancy, 4W5Sc; standard,

45o per pound.

Hides and Pelts.
HIDES Salt hides, over 45 pounds, 14c;

green hides, over 45 pounds, lc; sail
hides, under 45 pounds, 13q; green hides,
under 45 pounds, 11c; green or salt calf
to 15 pounds, 25c; green or salt kip.' 15
to 30 pounds, 15e; salt bulls, 12c; green
bulla, 10c; dry hides, 22c; dry salt hides.
17c; dry calf under 7 pounds. 30c: salt
horse, large, $6.00: salt norse. medium.
$5.00; salt horse, small, $4.00.

PELTS Dry line long wool pens, x;ic;
dry medium long wool pelts, 12c; dry
coarse long wool pelts, 10c; salt long wool
pelts. $2r3; salt lambs' wool pelts, 50c
$1; salt shearings, ?o7ouc; sail cuppers.
15 25c

Cascara, Etc.
MOHATR Long staple, 25c per pound.
TALLOW No. 1, 8c per pound; No. 2,

6c per pound.

Wool,

CASCARA BARK Per pound. gross
weights, old peel, 12c; new peel, 10c per
pound.

WOOL valley, medium, o.c per pouna;
valley coarse, quarter blood, 20c: coarse.
low and braid, lie; coarse matted, c.

HOPS Nominal.
GRAIN BAGS Carlots: July, ISMc;

August, 18 Vic

LINSEED OIL barrels, $1.3
raw, drums, $i.vo; raw, si..s
boiled, barrels, $1 85; boiled, drums, $1.92
boiled, cases, $2.00.

Oils.
Raw,

cases,

TURPENTINE Tanks, $1.96; eases
$2.11.

COAL OIL iron barrels, JOVic; tang
wagons. 2 : lA c : cases. 3SC.

GASOLINE Iron barrels, - 20 yc; tang
wagons, 25c; cases, dac.

FUEL Oil.. Bulk,- - $2 10 per barrel.

GRAIN HARVEST GOES ON

FAVORABLE PROGRESS IX WIL
LAMETTE VALLEY REPORTED

Indications Point to Good Crops
Also in Other Farm Products,

According to Report.

Grain hart-ea- t la already progressing sat.
isfactorlly In various sections of the Wil
lametta valley and indications point to
good crop of grains as well as of othe
farm products, according to a report on
conditions tn that section Isaued yesterda
by H. A. Hinahaw, agent of the Southern'
Pacific company.

The report says or various sections:
Albany Weather conditions during past

week have been fa vorable lor growlu
crops. starves ting is progressing rapid
and it is estimated that 20 per cent of tall
grain has bean cut. tepring grain will
soon be ready to be harvested. Ai grains
in sp.endld condition and indications are
for a good normal yivld. Practically no
threshing has been done so far. Corn
in excellent condition: the acreage is nor
mal as compared with previous years. Most
of the hay tut been cut and la averag
ing about 2Vk tons per acre and is of very
good quality. Potatoes making goo
growth and the late rains have practically
insured a good crop.

Apples and fruits are in- - good condition
and indications are that there will be
normal crou of good quality.

Berries have practically all been picked
and yielded about loO per cent of normal.

Hiilsboro weather during pt wee
has been very favorable lor all growin,crops, wneat in good condition and some
heavy grwwth lougeU account of recen
rains. Harvesting Is progressing and ap
proximately 4o per cent la now cut and
is in the shock. Corn is making excellen
growth and will yield approximately nor
mal, furnishing sufficent lor ensilage pur
poses. Recent rains have improved spring-sow- n

oats and indications are for si heavy
yield. tSume damage waa done to hay by
rains, preventing same being put on the
market, but it will be good for feeding.

Potatoes Recent rains have insured a
heavy yield of excellent quality. Onioncrop shows a big improvement as to qual-
ity and will yield heavier than expe-jted-

Canneries are taking considerable for can-
ning purposes.

Apples indications are for about 75 tercent of normal crop, decrease due to .
vere winter weather damaging trees andcausing apples to drop badly. Prunes in
dicate yield of about 95 per cent of nor-
mal and quality good. Cherries, light;crop inferior; quality damaged . by Ate
rains.

Loganberries will yield Annroxlmatelv
150 pur cnt of normal; tof very good Qual
ity. Practically entire crop will be handled
by canneries.

Lebanon Wheat shows 90 per cent of
normal. Prpsent indications are that yield
will be 100 per cent. Harvexting is well
under way; very little has been threshed
to date. Recent rains have improved theoat crop' and sama is making very rapid
growth; th.re will be a very heavy crop.
The late rains have been very benefice!
to hay; practically all has been cut and
Is in the shock, some slight damage ac-
count discoloring by the rain. Potatoacreage norril and Indications Are thatthe yield will be heavy.

Apples nd prunes are In very good con-
dition and indications are for a norma,
ci op.

feheridan From every district In
ctme reports of enormous grain

yield; fall wheat especially never lookeu
better than at present. Some is being
harvested and the quality is rood. Hav
harvesting is in full blast and is yielding
heavy crop. Potatoes making rapd growth
ana gooa crop is assurea.

Loganberries were damaged by the se-
vere winter weather and are yielding onlj
about o per ctrnt of norma

riilverton Weather during Past 15 day
cool with some showers. Crops lookingexceedingly well. Grain is well-fille- d ancharvesting is progressing rapidly. Must olthe hay has e.en cut and is avermglnx

tiiii nne-ioun- n tons per acreFruit and berries In good condition;practically entire crop 1s being handledby the local cannery.
Eugene Crop conditions during past twoweeks navo been very favorable. Laterains did swrae damace to chprri. brhhay but were very beneficial to ail othergrains biiu vegeteoiea. .

i Cherries practically ll being picked and7i" ttl l0 per cent as com-pared with last years crop and normal.It Is estimated that the toal tonnage of
cuen-iC- wii. wi'j ions in this vicinity.nay crop is neariy all tut and quality
is good; yield la estimated at luu per centai compared with last year's crop and a..o. un normal.Other, fruits In excellent conditionRoseburg Weather conditions during pasten days hive been ideal as well as beneficial to growing crops and frulta Practlcally no damage to cherry crop accounof late rains. Small grain and hay ar.in good condition and indications are fou Hum,. iu ui aooa quality.

A i X , . pears are in goot
......u.vru,, are ror a fulcrop. No peaches to st.ak of In t,t.
vicinity, same being damaged by the coltweiinw uurma tne winter..present Indications are that there wlioe 2iKi acrns or broccoli planted, wiilcl.saoum yiciu approximately. tons.

Ashland Practically all small train hben harvested and considerable thresh.dyielding from 20 to 40 bushels per acre
ot .very gooa quality. . Tnird cutting o
alfalfa is now under way; other hay cropi
jrieiuins x rjiijr normal.Apples and pears are in exceptionallygooa conaition; heavy wind last weekcaussa a great many to rail, but this lost
wouta not anect tne total tonnage i

will enable those remaining on the trees
to size. i -

New York Cotton Exchange;
NEW YORK, July 80. Spot cotton.

I quiet jkLiuuuus, sxu.

4

OIL STOCK GIVES

Steels also affected
GEXERAIi DECLINE.

Collapse of International Exchange
Decidedly Checks Bullish

Enthusiasm.

NEW YORK, July SO further collarsof International exchange - decidedly
checked bullish enthusiasm in the stock
market today, although the tendency
among representative Issues. ' Including
rails, was upward until the final hour, a
heavy tone ruling at the end. .

There was pressure uDon rubbers, leathers and other low-pric- specialties, shorts
resuming their attacks against these is-
sues on more adverse trade reports. Net
losses in these and kindred Issues ranged
xrom one to almost three Dolnts. oils and
steels also giving away. Sales 400.000

hares. -

The market .was sustained durinr much
of the day byvthe comparative ease of
call money, much of which was loaned
and renewed into next week at 8 per cent.

Exchange on London was asrain most
fleeted by the general decline In for- -
lgn remittances, sterling demand falling

to within a fraction of $3.70 to the pound,
with concurrent weakness of rates to other

ined centers. A large Dart of the British
bills represented, according to report." ex-
ports of foodstuffs and cotton.

Bankers were not altogether In accoM
ith the opinion of Governor Hardtna-- of

the federal reserve board relative to easier
credit conditions. Advices from agricul
tural sections were mainly to the
however, that plenty of money Is available
for lhe crop movement.

Honda, Including llbertv and Interna
tional Issues, were Irregular. Total sales(par value) were $0,875,000. Old Unite
btates bonds unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

All-
Am Can 400
Am Car A Fdy Soo
m H & L pfd 2.KM0
Am Inter Corp 2.40Am Loco 2,SiO
Am am Si. Rfg l,ooAm Sugar .... 5oo
Am :um Too,. JmiO
Am Woolen . .. 1AW0
Am Z L Sc Pm Um)
Anaconda Cop 2.4m
Atchison 300
A &.WI8S 1.O00
Baldwin Loco. 24,:u0
KAlt & Ohio . . 2.400
Beth Steel B. 8,t0O
B & S Copper. 4(0
Calif Petrol . . 200
Canadian Pc. 2.000
Cent Leather. 4.200
Chand Motors. 1,1 oo
Ches & Ohio. . l.ooo
Chi M & St P 1.400
Chi 4 N W . . loo
Chi R I A Pac 5.400
Corn Products 11.7H
Crucible Steel 6.ftoO
Cuba Cane Sug l.soo
rjrie eno
Oen Klectric. .oo(,n Motors ... IS.nno

No rfd . . .. 1.;H
1t No Ore ctfs 4no

Tnnpir Copper. fV0
int M m ptd.. too
Inter Paper .. l.ROO-
K. J Southern. 70O
Kennecott Cop 700
Mexican Hetroi b.imm
Miami Copper 400
Mid States Oil 4.400
Mtdvale Ft eel. ft0
Missouri Pac l,oO
Montana Pow. loo
Nevada Cop 4
N Y central.. i.wN Y N H & H 2.6O0
Norf A West.. 400
Northern Par-- . 1 .!Oi
Ok Prd ft Rfg 8.00O
Pan-- Petrol. 7.4oo
Pennsylvania. . 1.0Pitts & W Va, l.ooo
Ray Con Cop. .".on
Reading 15...00
Rep Ir & Steel 4, POO
Rovai Dutch .. 1,400
Bhat Arlx Cop 100
Sin Oil A Rfg 3.000
Southern Pac. 3.r.oo
Southern Ry. . 9.6O0
S O of N J pfd 2oo
Studebakcr Co 14.2O0
Txrs Co a. 400
Texas & Pac. 2.SOO
Tobacco Prorts SOO

Tranncont Oil ' 00
I'nion Pacific. I.non
USFd Prods. l,:;oo
TT S Tnd Alen.. 2.400
U 8 Ret! Strs. 5.000
U S Rubber .. 11.4O0
U S Steel 18.7O0

do ofd 400
I'tah Copper..
Western Union
Westing Fleet
Willys-Overln- d

U S Lib Stts.
do 1st 4s...
do 2d 4s. . . .
do 1 st 4 s. .
do 2d 4Vs. .
do 3d 4tts..
do 4th 4tts.Victory 34
do 44 s

U s 2s res--

do coupon ..
U S 4s reK

do coupon ..
Pan 3s reg. . . .

do coupon .

Centennial
Cop . .
:at . .

Me . .
akf Copper..

02

Ra.1

ion' MIO
1.500

per cent

will

i
Last
Sale.

oS 3S o0
l;t.--. 13:ttt 1H.H4

SO . 77'. 77 7.
70H 77-- 77i04 W t'J '4 P'J Vi
57 5t)Vs 56 Vs

119 119 119
S5 SJH 82 S

tir.i,
i:t'4 isv l.iVs

t,Ah4. 53 k
7I 7! 79

153 1504 151
lli'i 110H 110

j '4 ai j M
85 H 83",, g44
2(tt '0 20 tt
2 2S :s

1224 119 'i 120
57 '4 53 54

. 87 tt 87 87 Vi

54tt 54tt 64tt
S4 33 H 33 ,
6Stt tMtt 6SH,
35 Hi 34 i 34
02 8!l '.J 9 tt

14S 14S
46 . 45 45
12 12 12

143tt 141 4& 141 tt
23 22 tt 22 tt
70 H 6!tt 09
34 34 tt 34 tt

. 49 4S 4Stt
78 "4 78 tt 78 tt
81 S 79 70H17. 31?4 17tt
25 24 tt 24 tt

IS.Hi 1S0S
29tt 20 20
2ltt 20H 204
40 B0 14 39 4
25-t- t 25 25 tt
RO 0 60
lltt lltt lltt9 BS !

J9'4 29 tt 29 tt
8S, 8Stt R8tt
7114 71 71

4 4 4
07 tt 05 95 tt
30 tt 39 tt 39 tt
28 tt 2 8 28
1S4 15S 15S
f.9 SS-S- , 8S4
Sll'4 84 tt R4
74 tt 73 73
8'. ST KTi

27 27 57
02 01 91 tt
28 tt 27 tt 28 H

195tt 1"'H
B7 tt 5 5 tt
44 44 44

37 37 tt
H4Vj I4 84
13 tt 13 13 tt

1 1 5 14 115 1 1 5 tt
03 tt 82 B2

84tt 83tt 83i
7014 8tt
904 SOtt 7
SOtt 87 tt 8S4

los 107 108
5 . 44 R5

R2t " 824 82 4

47 tt 47 47 tt
17tt 17 17

BONDS.
.01.04IAnglo-F- r
.85.70jA T & T
.84.54lAtch gen

Ss.
v.. 6s

R U con 4s.'J,.R4.J N Y C deb Bs.. 84
. HK. Wli N P 4S
..SS.ltliN P 3s
.95.72' Pac T T us.
.H5.7:P con 0"s. .

MOO 44 18 P cv . . .
10013o Ry fis
10ft V P 4s
105 IUS Steel ,8s. .
.at j
.81 I Bld.

Storks at
BOSTON, 30. Closing quotations:

Allouez 24 North Butte
Arix Com 9IO!d Dom
Ch1i &. H.... 5. lOflceola .
Calu A Hecla..300 ' Quincy

Range
Hutte

Franklin

Mining

Royalle

Mohawk

.BY

effect,

High.

.R.VHO'D

Bostoa.

10 ISuperlor . . . .
37 w: & Boston.
114iShannnn .......
73 Iftah Con ....
2! IWInona

3 (Greene Can . .
04 Wolverine I..

Money, Exchange, Etc.

T4

73
52
80 a,

04 ",

80 V,
VIM

July
13V4
24

1 H

4r(
6

45

li
JTE"W TORK. July paper,

rchpnapil: exchange, weaK. sterling, de
mnnd $:i 70V4. cables 3.71l. Francs, de- -
mund 7.ri7, cables 7. Si: Belgian francs, de.
mand 8.11. cable. 8.13: guilders, demand
14 cables 34. uu: lire, demand s.27, ca
bles n.2'.: marlcs, demand 2.JU, cablea 2.3
drachmas.

York exchange on Montreal, 11 14
aiscounr.

Time loans strong and unchanged.
Call money, steady. High, 8 per cent

1 5W, 8 per cent; ruling rate, 8 per cent
closing i cent; oderea at 0cent, last loan, . cent.

silver Domestic, unchanged.
eign, ii.

1.2nn

5s.

1

2(1.

M.
11.45.

8HI,

34

8.0O.
New

bid. per per
per

Bar For
Mexican dollars. 70c
IJ3NDON. July 30. Bar silver. PiSdounce. Money unchanged. Discount rates.

short bills, unchanged. Three months'
bills. ed 6 per cent.

Swift Co. fctocks.
Closing prices of Swift at Co. stocks at

Chit-ag- were reported Overbcck at
Cooke company of Portland as follows:
L,lbby. McNeil a Lib by IT
National leather 11

N.

rrr

by

Swift & Co 107 U
Swift International Hits

DISTRIBUTING TRADE - IS BETTER

Bradatreet's Calls Attention to Lower Com- -
. motlrt y Prices.

NHW TORK. July 30. Bradstreet'a to
morrow say:

152T,

179H

105tt

Sup

"Aside from a slightly better tone ofeports from Iinal distributory tradeports are- not greatly changed, and fall
rade in apparel lines still larks definite
orm.- - On balance reports as to transpor-atiofk- ,'

point to improvement, as the past
itrenuoua work" but the iron and steel and
uel trade, are still centers of complaints

t

!rop reports could hardly be better, not
iwinii because- of anv record yields in

dicated, but because of the generally cheer
ful tone of almost all reports.

Special mention needs to be made of
the vary generally lower trend of com
modify prices this week.. Special weakness
4 shown In the cereals, due to crop re-

ports or movement r flour Is off: hog prod
ucts are lower, as ar. outier, sugar, cor
;ee, meat producing animals and cotton
tnd cotton goods. Weekly bank clearings.
7.313.4Sl.QOO."

AJf FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

rrices Current on Vegetables, Fresh Fruits,
Etc.. at liay City.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 30. Butter
.Jrime firsts, nominal. -

Eggs Freeh extras, 57c; extra pullets,
10 c: undersized, 3ftc.

Cheese Old style California flats, fancy,
11 cents.

Beans 8?4 cents.
- Bell peppers, 6U3tiSc; chile, 56 65c; egg
plant 75ctl; corn. J34; tomatoes,
.lominal.

Receipts Flour. 2000 qrs. ; barfey. 81,310
Us.; oats, 16O0 ctls: corn. 800 ctls.;

1266 sacks; onions. 413 sacks? hides,
14 ' rolls; livestock, 11107 head; oranges,
i500 boxes.

Strawberries. baskets. 8080c; 12-i- z.

baskets. 75c$l; apples, red and white
Astra kan. 4 '1 tier. Hit lib: peaches, small
jox, 1.3S1.60; cherries, black, 1222Vkc;
Royal Annes. 1017"c: figs, double layer.
2tp2.25; grapes, malaga, .S&J3.25.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga.. July 30. Turpentine,

firm.' 11.51; sales, 403; receipts, 2S7; ship- -

13.067.
es. : receipts, 806:

stock. 88.254. Quotet B.
F. O. ri. lv.

$13.25613.40; WW, $11.40

BAN FRANCISCO FRODICE MARKET

Prices Current on Vegetable. Fresh Fruits,
Ktc ax Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 29. Butter
Extra grade. 58c: prime firsts. 58c.

Eggs Fresh extras. 58c; extra pullets,
50fec; undersized, 41c.

Cheese Old style California flats, fancy,
32Vac; firsts. 27c.

Beans 4 6c; bell peppers, 50 & 75c;
eggplant. SI 9 1.25; green onions. $1.50;
potatoes. $3 6 4.25. .

Receipts Flour. 4876 quarters: wheat,. i r.nial,: barlev. 42S8 cen tjtls : oats.
5040 centals; beans. 256 sacks; corn. 4125 J

centals; potatoes. 160S sacks; onions. 70U
sacks: hides. 628 rolls; oranges, 10O0 boxes:
livestock, 500 head.

Hay and grain unchanged.
Raspberries, ,i3coi; peaones, Baskets.

$1.50&1.75; cherries. 10lsc; avocadoes,
$89 doxen.

WHEAT IN STEEP FALL

. N

CLOSE OP THE MARKET IS 10
'CEXTS LOWER.

Strained Financial Situation Dom

inates All Grain Markets.
Pro-vision- Down.

' CHICAGO, ,Julir 30. Mlaflvinsa on --

nancial conditions did much to curtail
buying power today in th. het market
mnA i.ri tn m. aten fall in prices. At one
time December was down 12ttc. The close
was unsettled,' 10tt 10c net lower with
rr.n,lr S2.22. ii 2.23 and March 2.25tt.

The strained financial situation domi-
nated all train markets but espeotally
whe&t. Setbacks In foreign exchanice rates
had a particular disturbing Influence by
..iilln. tn ihA unc.Vtainties Of the export
trade and tending to shut off one of the
chief outlets for producers, just when an
.nlra-K- suoDlv of railroad cars In har
vftt districts aDDeared likely to double
the volume of the movement. Report
that until at least WednAday the British
rnval tn iaaion WOUld b. OUt of the mar- -
Vpt a. a Durchaser were also made much
of by the bears who likewise professed to
find backina In opinions expressed by
Irndln nanksr that food prices would be
lower and that farmers should hold their
new arain until the old crops could be
d i nf

Oats received support from prof
shorts.

Provisions were depressed.
The Chicago market letter received yes- -

erday by Ovrbeck A Cooke company ox
Portland said, of tha Chlcaco market:

CHICAGO. July 30. W heat upenea
lower and failed to ihow iny recuperative
povrer. cloainir at pructlcally bottom prices,
The volum of trade was quite large, with
selling apparently in the nature of bedjf'
azainst purchases from the country, the
most cotiHpicuoui of the day s operations.

prices wer fully as weak as the
futures, ranging from. 7 to 15 cents lower
than yesterday. There was only a very

mall amount taken for export and lead
intc foreign buyers are expected to be ou
of tha market until at least the middle
next week. The question of Russia sup
plying a part of the European require

ents during the coming year is the objec
of considarabie discussion but tne re a
situation in that country Is almost un
known, wit h a wide divergence of opin
on. One thing is certain, with, the export
demand. indifferent and th country an
anxious sl ler. there is little stability to
the market even at the present decline.

Corn opened steady on lack of r
where needed, but selling was encouraged
by late temperatures and tne previous low
point liquidation became, general" A cab I

from Liverpool substantiated the statemen
of a leading authority that supplies of cdrn
in the united Kingdom, as well as parts
the continent, are becoming burdensome
Argentine corn in store there is said
almost be unsalable and British govern
ment has announced Its Intention to liq-
uidate holdings. News Hems such as this
emphuslze that tha world's position in
grain forecasts price depressions. Our
suggestion sent out about mldday to the
enect mat it might be well to cover short
corn temporarily was based on pit con
ditions, which in all probability will bring
about a further recovery, especially if
there is no rain over night in tha dry
territory.

Oats Range was comparatively narrow
in face of a large volume of trad. Pres-
sure was heavy at times but subsided on
tha declines. The July was relatively
weaker than other months, reflecting easi-
ness in cash. Country offerings were saidto be somewhat smaller, although thereis no reason to believe that the producer
will not market freely. The surroundings
of this grain are Just as bearish as every-
thing else, in fact, more so now that thenew crop is made and is a large one.

Provisions Products were subject to
considerable liquidation and support unim-portant. Ten thousand hogs carried over
unsold and 6000 indicated for tomorrow.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Dec. . . .
March.

Pept . .
Dec. . .

Sept. .
Dec. . .

July. .
Sept. .

Sept.
Oct. .

Pent . .
Oct. . .

$13.25:

Open. High.
S.oO 2.3

CORN.
1 4I4

.u;t

27.25

IS. 00

.

.

'

PORK.

prices

$2.38

1.41H

OATS
.70i

MESS

27.25
LAKD.
18.110
111.20

Low.
$2.21

1.35i
ii

.sH

26.33

18 48
18.00

SHORT RIBS
16.43 16.45 14n.1

Cash were

1.26 1.22

16 60 1U.30

Wheat No. 1 red
2..10ji 2.52; No. 3 red. 12.30.

Corn No. 2 mixed, SI. 43ft 145-yello-

$1.4401.43.

1 .2li

.6S?

S3

15

No.

No.
",-- No-- 3 w"'e. 76S77c; No. 3 white74 & iic.
Bye No. 2. fl.ftS4M.90.Barley ta 1.0:1.
Timothy seed ftl& 12,
Clover seed $27.oOjU3.

Nominal.
US io. --

Ri DS $ 15. 60 it 1

St. Ionls Grain Market,'

2.1.8.1

$1.01

Pork
Lard

650.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 80. Decemberwneat declined 11 cents a bushel on themercnanis exenange today, closing at
to

Wheat for delivery tell from
$2.26.

Seattle Feed and Grain.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 30. city dellvcry: All grain cnop. 7; oats. $78: sprout

ing, afl , ruiien onis. wnoie corn, ski ;
cracked corn. 3; rolled barley, $74;
Clipin nttnry. i i.

Feed Scratch feed. $88 ; wheat, $04.
Hay Lastern Washington timothy

mixed, noniin.ii; compressed, f4344; new alfalfa, $34; straw. $22.
'Metal Markets.

TORK, July 80. Copper Steady
and unensngea. rnira quarter, 10c

Iron Firm and unchanged.
Tin Steady and unchanged. . ,

(
Antimony Unchanged.
Lead Steady, unchanged.
Zinc Steady. Bast St. T.ouis, 7.708c

Chicago I rod ore Market.
CHICAGO. July ' SO. Butter Weak

Creamery. 43 53c per pound.
Ekks Unsettled; receipts, 8608 cases:

firsts. 43V345c; ordinary 4n41tc:at cases included, 4ltr4Sc: storage packed extras. 47?47Vic; storage
packed taviic.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, July 80. Wheat Hard white.

soft white, white club, hard winter, red
winter and northern spring, red
Walla Walla, $2.2.1.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 80. Barley, 85c

II.OS.
Flax No. 1. $3 21H0S2JH.

Duluth Unseed Market.
DULUTH, July 80. Linseed oil.

8.80; arrive, $3.28.

New Tork Produce Markets.

1U.07

10.40

nouble

NEW

mark,

lirsts,

NEW July 30. weak, an
Eggs, irregular; fresh gathered extras,

firsts, unchanged; fresh gathered firsts.
47 9 50c.

Cheeas steady, unchanged.

New York Sugar Market,

20

1R 7.1

18

b.j:

$3,200

TORK,

TORK, July SO. Raw sugar, firm
rr. Centrifugal, 116SO; refined, steady
tine granulated. iJltyJJ.Ou.

Dried Fruits at New York.

Close.
t2.22

1.37H

March

firsts.

$2.80;

Butter

NEW

NEW YORK, July 30. Evaporated ap
pies. dulL Prunes and peaches, q,uiet an

$60,000

Twin Falls County, Idaho
Buhl Highway District

J20.000.000 worth of Dated January 21, 1918. due
taxable property e- - serially, 1934-3- 7. Denomlna- -
cures this issue. tion J1000; price 100; yield

Principal and semi-annu- al in-T- he

district embraces terest payable in New York or
richest section of Idaho. at Morris Brothers. Inc.

TAX t. Yield GENERAL

EXEMPT 6 OBLIGATION

I TWIN FALLS COUNTY " THIS BOND ISSUE vftE
I whole leads the Northwest funds for extension of roads
I in diversified jjrop produc- - and bridges in conjunction
I tion. with the state.

Telephone or Teletrraph Orders ait Oar Expense.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
Between The Premier Municipal Bond House Telephone
5th and 6th Established Quarter of a Century Broadway
Streets MorrU Bid., 309-1- 1 Stark SC 2151

Capital. 91,000,000

(yo First Mortgage Bonds
Tha Bonds That Afford the Greatest Degree of SecnrUy.

Secured by First Mortgage on Fertile and Prosperous Farms In Oregon
and Washington.

Income 6 Net. Normal Federal Income Tu Paid.
Denomination. $500.00. 1000.00, (2000.00, 15000.00.

Maturities. Three to Ten Tears.
Vsar Inquiries for further Information ivill recelT oar prompt attention.

Commerce Mortgage Securities Company
Crannd Floor. Ckai Street.

HOES GO UP AT YARDS

NEW ADVANCE ALSO IADE BY

CHOICE LAMBS.

Commerce

Hogs Go at $18 and Iaiubs at $11.
Cattle Steady WiUi Small -

' Run of Sales.

Hna; tjuolattons moved ap another notch
at North Portland yesterday when four
shipments sold at the ,1S figure. The high
price for hoes had been for several days
at $17 There was a good run of bos
sales yesterday.

Best valley iambs also advanced with 111
the top quotation.

Cattle remained steady with a small ran
of sates.

Receipts were. 8.1 cattle. 3A9 hogs and
378 hn'i, a total of 10 carloaus.

teales were
1 cow.
1 cow..
1 calf..
2 hogs.

8- - hoss.
14 hoKS.

1 ho. .
&:l lambs

H lambs
12 iambs

s lambs
7 lambs

28 lambs
1 lamb.

10 lambs
4 lambs

13 ewts.
17 ewes.

5 ewes.
2 yearl..
2 weth. .
2 bucks.

steers 1012
steers 1023
cows. 101O

2 cows.
1 cow ..
3 cows.
3 cows.
1 cow ..

28 cows.
2 calves
1 bull.
1 bull.
1 bull.
3 hoss.
2 hogs.
1 hog. .

15 hogs.
3 hogs.

' 4 hogs.
5 hogs.

Wt.
1100

750
4S0
17(1
177
28
32l

83
liS
7.1

106
61
fl
7
Krt

117
101
114
182
HO
1W
20U

S4
2!i
10

SL'O
11O0

776
l)."6

1140
047
1 23

1070
KMO
12-'- 0

ItiO
30.1
IOO
10
143
IT. 5
2K

Hey

Price!
C T,0 1 .
7 00I 1 .
7 0M 4

1 .
IS tH 7
1 0o 1

1J. JO 3
1 .

8
6

9 SOI 1 hog. .
8 .101 1 hog. .

10 Oi; 2
8 .101 4

11 OOl 8
9. M) 4

3
4 25 4
4 2.11 4
7 noj S
6 3H 1 hog. .
5. .101 1 .

3
9 2.11 4
6 55i 1 hog.
3 0O 2
6 7.11 3
6 4
7 OiM 3
8 SOi 3

12
1.1 OO! 2

3. .10 5
5 .".'. 1 hog. .

1 hog. .
17 .Vll 19
14. ."0 2

1 .
24
27 lamb

1 ewe. .
1 i no, 1 buck .

Officia'l Quotations Portland Union
er follows:

CATTLE.
Choice grass steers
Good to choice

,o

as

Medium to good steers ...
to good

Common to . .

Choice cows and heifers .
to choice cows

heifers
Medium to cows

heifers
Fair to medium

heifers
Canners
Rulls
Choice dairy calves

Medium ............
Beat
Fair to

Prime mixed
Medium

ill not h
Rough heavy
Pigs

of .

Cull

draggy;
bull.

17;
Hogs rteceipv,

hog.
hog.
hogs.

17.7..I hog.
hogs.
hog..
hogs.

11X11) hog.
6hosa.

hoss.

hogs.
hogs.
hogs.
hogs.

3.0O hogs.
"i.ogs.
hogs.
hogs.
hog.

8JM1
hoxs.
hog.

.3.1!
hogs.
hogs.

7.2.1' hogs.
hogs.

5.7.11
hogs.
lambs.

l.Vooj lamb.
177.11 iambi.

stock arils

Fair steers
fair steers

Uood

good
cows

Prime light calveslight calvee
Heavy calvea

feeders
good

mixed

HOGS.

hesvjr ..........
8HE7EP.

East mountain lambs
lambs

lambs

11.O0!

hogs.

hogs.
hogs.

hogs.

I1I.OO1
17.7.1J

Ewes
Yearlings
Wethers

medium graucs

wean.

$8.50; feeder lambs.

sr.

Main S07.
af !

75.

Wt. Price
2n $17 OO

6 --1) 1 8 OO
187 17 7.1
sd 15 7.1

1S4 17.75
4.10 13 7.1
300 17 00
410 157.1
21H 17O0
334 16 73
6::0 14 7.1
4.10 1375
2i.1 17 75
197 17 7.1
270 17.7.1.
225 17.75

i)6 1.17.1
147 17 21
1J2 16 7.1
210 17 75
3!H 15.7.1
2.10 16 75
1113 17 7.1
200
3M 13.75
IOO 17.75
2o 17 71
232 17.7.1
170 17.7--
26.1 I.IOO
172 IS OO

4 JO 14 OO

2..8 17.2.1
270 17 00
37 16 OO
201 18 OO

5.1 8 00
80 7 DO
(.'.! 10.10
79 SIVI

110 5 00
260 3 50

at the

5011.00
. IO.00 10.50
. 9.00'rflO.OO
. 8.2.1 9. OO

. 7 O0 'it 8 21

and
and
and

17.7.1

.$16

S.OOtf 830

7.009 8.00

6009 7.00

5.0ft 600
SOUU 4.73
5.50 & 6 50

1 3 0O rt 1 .1 0(1

11.50 41 13 00
9 no 4a 1 l.lkl
7 0(1 ia 9 Ofl
7 .109 s on
eou'tf 7. 311

17 ?S17 71
1(1.7.1 W 17 21

12 OO 'a 1 4 00
12.30

10 on (a 11.00
6 0O'fd 8.oe
2 2.1 'u 6 OO

6.onu 7.01
6.00 lit 6.5U

Chicago Uvestoek Market.
July 80. Cattle Receipts,

.1000; good and choice steers, siruna
higher;
steers,
steady;

Blockers,

Phone
sber

016.00

2jc
steady; common

ton. 117: best ane hock,
medium cows, canners and

to cnuii--o . 'calves, lower; good

bicr-j- j .
yesterday'ravirage: top. $16.10; bulk light
and butchers. 15.10tM; bulk packing
sows. $13 75114.25:- pigs, steady.

Sheep-Receip- ts. """"""top western lames. n.i. nn .c.
bulk native. iai-.-..-

$10012.50.

14.OOtM5.73

ll.0O9H.50

'Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA.' July 30. Cattle Receipts

ISoO: market slow, generally steady on all
classes; no choice steers

Bids-- . Third

Hues Receipts. tinni; top, v -
ing and heavy, ft.fl40', v.. ...

Sheep Receipts, m.ovu,
lower: bent sale ranee lambs, 114 50; sheep

ADVISING
CLIENTS
This office protects the tiajal-nc- ss

Interest of every client.

JOHN SCHIBEL
lnaunuice Broken and

Adviacrs.
Wilcox Bid Main SO 20

19,

slow to 25o lower: best wethers. S.7i;
ewes, $7.75; feedincr lambs. &oc lower.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 30 Cattle. '

2300 head; cows, weak; veiilers and oilier
classes about steady; quality common;quarantine receipts, 28 curs; hest quulity
steers. $11. 50; top vealers, $14.7.1; y

calvea. &oc lower; panhandle calvus, $11. 2o
il 12.30.

Sleep Receipts 600 bend, uneven; lambsgenerally 2.1c lower; bulk better kind.
$13.2.1913.50; culls. $;" 10.70, sheep,
steady.

Seattle Livestock Market.
BRATTLE, Wash.. July SO. Hoee Re-

ceipts, S3 head: light. Prime. $I7.-Ing-

18.2.1; medium to cliaice, $1 ti.r.n : 1 T..v ;

rough heavies. $141.15ll; pigx. $I3..".0k 15.
Cattle Receipts, 49 head; steady. I'rinie.$lli 11.50; medium to choice. $!i.3o 10. ,m ;

common to good, $75rS..",0; lust cows and
l.etfers. $8.50(9; medium to choice, $7j8.3o; commou to good, $.1.004r6.30; bulis.
$3.30 4f6 .10; calves. $714.
WOOL. SAXES ARE SHALL AND FEW

Uncertainty Still Declared to Reign In
Market at Boston.

BOSTON. Mass., July SO. The Commer-
cial Bulletin tomorrow will say:

"Uncertainty still reigns in the wool
market and values are hardly more than
nominal. Everyone is watching the goods
market, which Is revealing little at the
moment. Sales of wool have been few and
small. The foreign primary markets are
unrhanged and little or nothing new isreported from the west, practically all
business being on consignments. Mohair
is dull and nominal."

Scoured basis Texaa Fine 12 months.
$1. 501. 60: fine eight months. J1.256T 1.S0.

California Northern, $1.5501.60; mid-
dle county, $1.60& ; southern. $1.2591.30.

Oregon isaatern r.o. x, staple, si.nags ;

Eastern clothing. $1.43 1.50; valley. No.
1. $150 .

Territory Fine staple, $1 65W1.T0; half-bloo- d
combing, $1.30 ; comb-

ing. 5cjll.
Pulled Delaine. $1.8001.65; A A, $1.50
1 55; A supers, $1.30M.40.
Mohair Hest combiug, 52 54c; best

carding, 47 tt 48c.

Salejn Mlnnesotans Organize.
SALEM, Or.. July 30. (Special.)

At a meeting- held here last night a
Minnesota club was organized. The
officers include Rev. W. Leland
Porter, president; B. A. Shaver, secret-

ary-treasurer: Mrs. C. M. Loean,
Mrs. B. A. Shaver and C. M. Stenberxr,
executive committee. Former resi-
dents of Minnesota are eligible for
membership in the organization and
frequent meetlnes will be held.

There Is a

600
profit possibility in buying
German Bonds today. We of-

fer:

City of Berlin A

City of Munich. .. .5
City of Leipzig. .. .5
State of Bavaria
Benz & Co

.4

.5
General Electric. . . . 4 Y2

Write for descriptive cir-
cular and price list.' .

Transatlantic Estates'
Credit Co., Inc.

222 Chamber of Com. BIdg.

7
Preferred Stock

Portland Gas
Coke Co.

Pricer $98 per share.

&

Net earnings for' 12 mos. ending
May, 1918 $202,000
May, 1919, 350,000
May, 1920, 466,916

Robertson & Ewing
207-- 8 Northwestern Bank Bldg.


